
Timothy D. Brewer

aced with the probabilitv of a long search to fincl a slrccessor ro

Dr. Jumper, the church cailed an interim pastor, Perrr. l\{obley of
Florence, South Carolina. Dr. Moblev had participated in Dr. Jumper's
funeral and the words of comfort he had spoken ro Dr. Jumper's family
came to characterize his year-long ministrv at Central:

Sydney, for you and Tour children and all rlte ntetnbers of your fdmi-
ly, God has d special ruordfor you today It is this; he loues you. He

unc/erstands the hurt dnd the ttche o,f 1,sx17' hedrt. He clmes to meet

you in this uery mltnent, to pLtt his arms around you ttnd hold you

uery close to himself, to giue you all {his loue, ,t//of his pedce, and
all of his contfort, to healTour broken lteart, to giue you ruew life.

Becduse that is true, u)e hedr the Lord spedb to us in his taord. First
in Jeremidh, the twenty-ninrh chaptet'; "1 krtow the plans tltdt I
haue for you," declares the Lord, 'p/ans for welfare tnd not cdlamity,

to giue you a future and d hope..."

Dr. Mobley and his wife, Jeane, ministered to the congregation througl-r

September, 1993.

The Pastoral Search Committee had been at work since Janua ry, 7992.
After an extensive process, the committee recommencled that the con-
gregation call Dr. Timothy Brewer as Central's thirteer-rth pastor. The
congregation agreed, and Dr. Brer,ver's official pastorate began October
7,1993.

1'imothy D. Brewer was born in Colorado in 1958, the son of a Presby-

terian minister. He gradr,rated from Colorado State Unir.ersitv in 1982

r993

Dr. Tiruotlt1, Breuter. For only the set'ond

time in near/y 150 years, the churclt c,tlled a

?dstorfron outsile tlte Soutlt.

"Becomirg what we akeady ate ..."
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and pursued theological studies at Princeton Seminary, Fuller Seminary

(N{. Div., 1986) and Eastern Baptist Seminary (D. Min., 1992). Fol-

lowing work as a youth pastor in California and missionary in the

Philippines and Kenya, he served churches in Michigan and California.

As he began his ministry at Central, Dr. Brewer wrote of his vision fbr

the church:

"sonteone once desoibed the real \ecret' of the Christian lfe as being

the nrt o-f becoming thdt which we alreddl, are in Clhrist. In a nut'

:hell, tbis is my uision for Central Presbyterian Chtrch. As I ltaue

reflected upon what I would like to dcczmPlish as Senior Pasror of
the flock at Central, I can think of n0 gredter calling than to shep-

herd Godi flock in such d wdl as to help it become all that Christ

has cn//ed it to be."

Discovering rvhat God has called his church to be has been the challenge

of each generation. As Central morres into a new century, with a new

pastor, in a nerv denomination, it does so with the assurance that God,

himself, changes not.
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An Afterword:
Anniue rsaries are important times of celebratiott in our liues. TheT serue not only as rnilestorues marking tlte road we

hmte trttueled, but ako as signposts of the direction we haue set for the futurc. This short ltistory prouides a glimpsc inro
lut'lton pdst, ds well ns a helpful lens through which rue mq/ look to the fttture of Centra/ Cburch.

Indeed, ll)e cttnnot look meaningfully totuard the future until rue frst understand the past. The first month of the ltear is
bnown as'January"fo, o reason. The name is deriuedfom the two-headed gotl, Janus, of Greek tnythology. Accorc/ing

to the ancient He llenistic legend, one ofJanus' twl gredt hends looked backruards, uhile the other gazed fortaard. As n

result, the calendar reminds tts that anniuersdries, like the one ue celebrute this year nt Central, are titnes of both r€mem-

bering the past and looking ahead to the future.

Perhaps it is apropos that a new pdstoruffe shou/d begin in the uery yeat'of this gredt celebration. Anniuersaries, after dl/,
are by definition dual celebrations: we are reminded by them of Godi aburudant mercies in the past, but we are also

encouraged by these times ofremembrance to lookforwardto God's continuedfaithfulness. The Scriptures remindus th/tt
God is the sdme yesterday, today and foreuer. Thus, the one thing that ties the past, ?res€nt, and future together for the

P€oPle of God is the euerlasting promise of God\ Jaithful prouision in our liues. Through the eyes offaith, the furure is no

less certain than the pasr, for the God in ruhom LU€ tntst shall remain fa;thful through all the uicissitudes ,f lrf,

Fina/ly, I fnd itfascinating thnt Centrdl Presbyterian celebrates her l51th anniuersary in the same Tedr thdt Presbyteri-

dns tuorldruide remember the 35)th dnniuersary of the Westminster Confession of Faith. This document, begun inJuly
of 1644, is the defnitiae creedal stdtem€nt that delineates what Presbyterians haue belieued throughout the centuries.

Although Central has endured many changes ouer the years, changes in buildings, /ocations, ministers anrl euen t/enomi-
nrttions, if there is one thing that binds al/ her members together, eu€n {tcrlss the uastly dffirent stages of her /tfe, surely it
is the abiding sense of iderutity that she has a/rudys heL/ as rt Presbyterian church. Change is not something that comes

edsilyforanyofus. Andsurely,ifwesatutremendouschangesinCentraliJirstl50years,thenthe 2lstcenturypromises
euen more for the /ife of this church. Wt, inso/dr as we remain true to the biblical standards embodied irt the Westtnin-
ster Confessiln, rue ruho comprise Central Church sha/l continue to buiL/ totuard thefuture u?on th€ tmoorirugs {our
pdst.

Iru euery generation, Godi people must take up ltneru the task of building the church of Jesus Christ. This book has

reminder/ me thttt ae cdn look forward with eager anticipation to the future that God has for us. Let us giue thdnbs not
onQ for the work of God's faithful seruants of preuious generations, but let us a/so €xpress heartfe/t gratitud€ for the work
that God shallcontinue to do in and through His people. For God corttinues to bui/d His Church upon the satne Car-
nerstln€, which is none other than Jesus Christ himself

Timothy D. Brewer

April, 1994
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